Wine List
White Wine
San Giorgio Pinot Grigio. Italy
£13.00
A clean, crisp and particularly flavoursome Pinot Grigo from Venezie. Fuller in style than many and
made by famous pasqua.
Kleindal Sauvignon Blanc. South Africa
£13.00
with characteristic gooseberry grassy notes, this full and elegant dry sauvignon has a lovely mouth
feel and a long finish.
Euca Hill Chardonnay. Australia
£13.00
Creamy textured with aromas of hot buttered toast and crumpets with hints of warm spices on the
finish.
Neptune Point Sauvignon Blanc. New Zealand
£19.00
Aromas of freshly cut grass and citrus fruit. A refreshing palate of tropical fruit, gooseberry and
asparagus with mouth-watering acidity and great length.
Paul Delane Chablis. France
£25.00
A dry, crisp steely wine with hints of citrus fruit character typical of a good traditional style of Chablis
produced by the famous wine co-operative Caves La Chablisienne.
Les Fondettes Sancerre. France
A delicious sauvignon tasting of lime peach and lemon.

£30.00

Rose wine
Parlez Vous Cabernet Rose. France
A fresh and fruity wine with soft Raspberry Flavours

£13.00

Pink Orchid Zinfandel. California
A delicate white Zinfandel tasting of strawberry and peach

£14.00

San Giorgio Pinot Grigio Ros. Italy
£14.50
Refreshingly Light, with crisp flavours of ripe summer berry fruits and balanced acidity

Red Wine
Euca Hill Shiraz. Australia
£13.00
Warm flavours of pastille sweets with hints of black pepper and dark winter fruits.
Pierre Lacasse Merlot, France
£13.00
Smooth well rounded merlot, a delightful nose of rich plum and damson which follows through onto
the palate supported by fine- grained well integrated tannis. Lovely silky finish.

Volandas cabernet sauvignon. Chile
£14.00
Beautiful wine with pronounced dark fruit character with some eucalyptus and mint with integrated
tannins and a lovely long finish with palate cleansing acidity.
Torro Fuerte Malbec. Argentina
A rich spicy malbec tasting of cherry, chocolate and damson.

£15.00

Neptune Point Pinot Noir. New Zealand
£20.00
Silky soft tannins balanced with raspberry and violet aromas which continue unfolding in the glass.
Chateauneuf Du Pape. France
£35.00
One of the Rhones most celebrated wines this Syrah dominated blend is both deep and rich with a
complex cherry, plum and damson mouth feel.

Champagne & Sparkling Wine
Di Maria Prosecco. Italy
Hints of pear and apple blossom with delicate citrus bubbles on the finish.

£20.00

Di Maria Rose. Italy
floral notes, fresh citrus fruits and lychees bound by a light crisp acidity.

£20.00

Jules Feraud Brut NV. Champagne
£40.00
an excellent non-vintage, with a fine mousse of tiny bubbles and generous apple yeasty fruit flavours
on the palate. It is a well-structured and balanced wine, 80%Pinot meunier, 20% chardonnay

